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In P i l o t ' s  monograph of Stereaceae (1930) there is described Ste- 
reum fasciatum  Schw. w ith several synonyms, the most im portant being 
S. insignitum  Quel., S. versicolor var. illyricum  Beck, S. ostrea (Blume 
et Nees) Fr., S. arcticum  Fr. B o u r d o t  et  G a l z i n  (1928) distinguish 
two species: S. insignitum  and S. fasciatum. K o n r a d  e t  M a u b l a n c  
(1924—1937) are apparently of the same opinion, since they give as the 
synonyms of S. insignitum  only S. insigne Bres. and S. versicolor var. 
illyricum  Beck.
For a long time the European authors treated  these fungi either as 
one species, under the name of S. insignitum, b u t sometimes also as S. 
fasciatum, or they recognized S. fasciatum  as a separate species. P  o u z a r 
(1964) showed finally that there really exist two species: S. insignitum  
and another which he named S. subtomentosum, as he found that the 
true  S. fasciatum  does not occur in Europe at all.
Morphologically, the two species are ra ther similar. The fruitbody is 
relatively large, fan-shaped, thin, and often at the base constricted into 
a short stipe. However, while the upper surface of S. insignitum  is dark 
rusty  brown (Photo 1), it is ochraceous in S. subtomentosum  (Photo 2). 
A striking character is the yellowing of the hymenium in fresh m aterial 
of S. subtomentosum  when bruised. Microscopically they differ by the 
presence of acanthophyses in S. insignitum  and a complete lack of them 
in S. subtomentosum.
The geographical distribution and ecology are also different. S. insi­
gnitum  is a M editerranean and Subm editerranean-A tlantic species, which 
is known only from the southern half of Europe (France w ith Corsica, 
SW Germany, Austria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Roumania, Jugoslavia, 
Bulgaria, Greece) including Caucasus. Its chief substrate is Fagus. Howe­
ver, S. subtomentosum  has, in Europe, a more northern distribution, being 
known from Austria, Czechoslovakia, France, Germany, Poland, Scandi-
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navia, Switzerland and some northern  parts of the USSR, bu t is also 
found in N orth America and Asia. I t prefers Alnus  as a substrate, altho­
ugh it  grows on several other hardwood species.
Up to now, Stereum  insignitum  has rarely  been reported for Jugo­
slavia in our mycological literature, and then sometimes under other 
names. There exist some voucher specimens in PR and PRC (revised by 
Z. P  o u  z a r), which one of us had the opportunity to examine. Most of 
the specimens in PRC were collected in Bosnia by B e c k  who described 
the fungus in 1899 as S. versicolor (Sw. ex Fr.) Fr. var. illyricum  G. de 
Beck. There is one of his specimens under this name in PR, b u t there is 
no date or exact locality (except »Bosnien«), w hilst S. fasciatum  Schwein- 
itz is given as synonym.
According to our investigations, S. insignitum  is widely spread in 
Jugoslavia (Fig. 1). I t was found in all the beech forests which we had 
the opportunity to visit, often in large quantities. L i s i e w s k a  and 
J  e 1 i 6 (1971) consider it a characteristic species for the beech forests 
of the Fagion illyricum  alliance. In fact, there is an opinion among 
mycologists th a t the centre of the area for S. insignitum  m ight lie just 
w ithin Jugoslavia. There is no doubt th a t m any more localities will be 
found in the future, especially in parts which were never or rarely  
explored by mycologists.
On the other hand, S. subtomentosum  has up to now been found in 
only two localities (Fig. 1). They are apparently  among the most southern 
in  Europe, and although additional finds m ay be expected, the species 
is surely ra ther rare  here. Therefore we took into consideration some 
published localities of S', insignitum  for which no specimens exist, since 
they are situated in the region where beech forests occur and there is no 
probability th a t they were confused w ith S. subtomentosum.
Localities of S. insignitum:
Stojna Mountain near Kocevje, beech and fir forest, on dead Fagus 
wood a t Jelenov studenec (880 m) and Koce (800 m) 28. V 1967, leg. M. 
Tortic and S. Hocevar, det. M. Tortid. ZA
Kocevski Rog M ountain near Kocevje: S tara Zaga, beech and fir 
forest, on dead Fagus wood, alt. about 850 m, 7. VIII 1969, leg. e t det. 
M. Tortid, M. Lisiewska and S. Hocevar.
» . . .  auf alten Buchen in der Voralpenregion der Kocna in  Krain«. 
W. (Beck 1899, as S. versicolor var. illyricum)
Ucka Mountain, on a Fagus stum p in a meadow, alt. ca 700—850 m, 
8. X 1966, leg. et det. M. Tortic and M. Svrdek. ZA
Risnjak Nat. Park: M arkov Brlog, Fagetum  abietetosum, on a Fagus 
log, alt. 900 m, 24. V 1963. leg. e t det. M. Tortic. ZA ( T o r t i c  1966).
Paljetinski vrh  near Delnice, Fagetum  abietetosum, on a Fagus log, 
alt. 800 m, 27. VI 1967, leg. e t det. M. Tortid.
Zeleni v ir near Skrad, on a Fagus log, alt. 300 m, 9. VII 1964, leg. 
e t det M. Tortic. ZA ( T o r t i d  1966).
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Jugorje, between Metlika and Novo Mesto, beech forest, on a Fagus 
stump, alt. 640 m, 2. V 1971, leg. et det. M. Tortić.
Žumberačko gorje mountains, near Vodice, on a Fagus log, a lt ca 
800—900 m, 26. IV 1970, leg. et det. Tortić. ZA
Medvednica m ountain near Zagreb, above Glog, Fagetum  montanum, 
on a Fagus log, alt. ca 600—700 m, 12. VI 1966, leg. et det. M. Tortić. ZA.
“Apuđ lacum Kozjak, Plitvička jezera. Jugoslavia, Croatia, ad tru n - 
cum em ortuum  Fagi sylvaticae”, 2. VIII 1966. leg. et det. F. Kotlaba. PR 
710792. — Lower Plitvice lakes, on a dead Fagus log, alt. ca 600 m, 14. 
VIII 1969, leg. et det. M. Tortić and M. Lisiewska. ZA
Plitvički Ljeskovac, Fagetum  montanum, on Fagus, alt. 700 m, 21. VII 
1963, leg. e t det. M. Tortić. ZA.
Velebit mountain. Ružanski v rh  above Alan, leg. A. Degen, det. v. 
Höhnel. (M o e s z 1938).
“In valle Nacionalni park  Vel. Paklenica ap. S tarigrad prope Zadar 
in m ontibus Velebit ad truncum  em ortuum  Ostryae carpinijoliae”, 9. VII 
1968, leg. et det. F. Kotlaba, rev. Z. Pouzar. PR 710791.
Plješivica mountain: Duga Luka, on dead Fagus wood, alt. 1000 m, 
1. VIII 1967, leg. et det. M. Usčuplić.
“Jajce, an Fagüs-Stum pf: leg. Fr. v. Höhnel”. v. Höhnel and L it- 
schauer in Wiesner Festschrift 1908, p. 59 as S. insignitum. ( P i l ä t  1930). 
Herb. Bot. Staatssammlung, München.
Sedinac (SW of Jajce), v. Höhnel and Litschauer in Wiesner Fests­
chrift 1908, p. 59 as S. insignitum. (P i 1 ä t  1930).
“Bosnia: Ad truncos Fagi sylvatici in sylvis subalpinis montis Smolin 
prope Žepče; m. Aug.« leg. e t det. G. de Beck as Stereum  (Pleuropus) 
versicolor var. illyricum  G. de Beck. Revid. Z. Pouzar 23. I 1963. PR 
5427. PRC (two specimens). ( B e c k  et  Z a h l b r u c k n e r  1899).
Igm an m ountain near Sarajevo: Veliko polje (1100 m) and Javom ik  
(1300 m), on dead Fagus wood, 28. VI 1971, leg. et det. M. Usčuplić.
“Bosn. Ad truncos in monte Bjelašnica: Hranisava, 18. VI 1885”. leg. 
et det. G. de Beck as S. hirsutum . Revid. Z. Pouzar 9. XI 1961. PRC. — 
Šavnici on the slopes of Hranisava near Sarajevo, Abieti-Fagetum, on 
a Fagus branch, alt. ca. 900 m, 16. VHI 1970, leg. et det. M. Tortić and 
M. Lisiewska ( T o r t i ć  and L i s i e w s k a ,  in the press).
“Bosn. Romanja pi.” (correctly: Romanija). leg. e t det. G. de Beck 
as. S. hirsutum. Revid. Z. Pouzar 9. XI 1961. PRC.
“Bosn. Ob Vogošća Tal gegen Ozren, 5. VII 1888”, leg. et det. G. de 
Beck as Stereum  hirsutum. Revid. Z. Pouzar 9. XI 1961. PRC.
“Bosn. W älder der Babina, 7. VIII 1896”, leg. et det. G. de Beck as 
Stereum  sp. Det. Z. Pouzar 9. XI 1961. PRC. This locality could not be 
established and is therefore not shown on the map.
“Sub m. Hađža prope Stambulčić, ca 1120 m, 10. V 1936, leg. Maly” 
as Stereum  hirsutum. Det. M. Tortić XI 1971. SARA. The substrate is 
given as Abies alba Mill., bu t the analysis of the fragm ents of bark  to 
which the specimens are adhering allows the presum ption th a t it belongs 
ra ther to a hardwood, probably beech.
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Fig. 1. The localities of S. insignitum (dots) and S. subtomentosum (circles) in 
Jugoslavia.
SI. 1. Lokaliteti S. insignitum (točke) i S. subtomentosum (kružići) u Ju­
goslaviji.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- >
Photo 1. Stereum insignitum Quél. Goč, 25 VI 1964. Photo M. Jelić.
Photo 2. Stereum subtomentosum Pouz. Fruška gora, 26. IX 1970. Photo M. 
Jelić.





Vranića mountain: Matorac, Abieti-Fagetum, on several Fagus logs 
and a living tree, 1100—1300 m, 19. VIII 1970, leg. e t det. M. Tortić and 
M. Lisiewska. ZA ( T o r t i ć  and L i s i e w s k a ,  in the press).
Peručica, on the slopes of Maglić m ountain, Abieti-Fagetum, on a 
Fagus log, alt. ca. 1300—1400 m, 17. VII 1969, leg. e t det. M. Tortić, ZA. 
According to Usčuplić (in litt.) it is frequent there.
Orjen mountain: Dobri do, on dead Fagus wood, alt. 1200 m, 28 IX 
1967, leg. e t det. M. Usčuplić.
“Ite r m ontenegrinum  1886: in  alpe Džibeze, 31. V II”, leg. I. Szyszylo- 
wicz, det. G. de Beck as S. rugosum. Revid. Z. Pouzar 9. X I 1961. PRC. The 
locality lies on the frontier between Jugoslavia and Albania.
F ruška gora mountain: Iriški Venae, Fagetum  m ontanum  and Fage- 
tum  muscetum, on stumps and branches of Fagus, alt. 450 m, 29—31 VII 
1969, leg. et det. M. Lisiewska and M. Jelić. Herb. Bot. Inst. Beograd 
( L i s i e w s k a  and J e l i ć  1971).
Avala m ontain near Beograd. — “Auf diirren Zweigen und Stammen 
im Walde, VII 1897«, leg. et det. N. Ranojević as S. versicolor var. illyri- 
cum  Beck ( R a n o j e v i ć  1902). — “Auf Striinken von Fagus silvatica, 
V.”, leg. e t det. N. Ranojević as S. insignitum  Quel. ( R a n o j e v i ć  1910). 
— “In monte Avala prope Beograd, ca 300 m, ad ligna Fagi silvaticae, 
20. X 1935.« leg. V. Lindtner, det. A. P ila t as Stereum  subpileatum  B. et. 
C. PR 485731 (revid. Z. Pouzar 23. I 1963), BEO. ( P i l a t  1937 as S. sub­
pileatum).
Beljanica mountain, VI, leg. e t det. N. Ranojević as S. insignitum  
( R a n o j e v i ć  1910).
Južni Kucaj mountain, on dead and, sporadically, also living wood 
of Fagus, frequent. 26-—28. IV 1971, leg. et det. A. Cerny. Herb. K atedra 
ochrany lesu lesnicke fakulty  VSZ, Brno.
Tara m ountain: Kozja Stena, Mitrovac, Šljivovica. Abieto-Fagetum, 
on dead wood of Fagus, frequent, alt. 1000—1100 m, 18—22. VII 1969, leg. 
et det. M. Lisiewska and M. Jelić. Herb. Bot. Inst. Beograd. ( L i s i e w s k a  
and J e l i ć  1971).
Debeli Lug near Majdanpek, Fagetum  montanum, on dead branches 
of Fagus, ca 300 m, 24—27. VII 1969, leg. e t det. M. Lisiewska and M. 
Jelić. Herb. Bot. Inst. Beograd. ( L i s i e w s k a  and J e l i ć  1971).
Đerdap region: Livadice near Golubac, a fragm ent of Fagetum  mon­
tanum  wood, on a fallen log of Fagus moesiaca, alt. ca. 150 m, 28. VI 
1967, leg. e t det. M, Jelić. Herb. Bot. Inst. Beograd.
Đerdap region: the vicinity of river Pesača, a fragm ent of Fagetum  
m ontanum  colurnetosum, on a fallen log of Fagus moesiaca, alt. ca. 180 
m, 17. V 1967, leg. et det. M. Jelić. Herb. Bot. Inst. Beograd.
Đerdap region: the vicinity of Donji Milanovac. near the river Paprt- 
nica, in a fragm ent of Fagetum  montanum, on a log of Fagus moesiaca, 
alt. ca. 100 m, 12. IX 1965, leg. et det. M. Jelić. (J e l i ć  1966).
Goč m ountain: Dobra Voda, Abieto-Fagetum, on dead trunks of Fagus 
moesiaca, 1000—1100 m, 25. VI 1964, leg. e t det. M. Jelić. Herb. Bot. Inst. 
Beograd. ( J e l i ć  1967, as S. fasciatum).
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»Divcibare montium Maljen, m atrix  Fagus silvática, 29. IX 1946, leg. 
V. L indtner det. M. Tortic and M. Jelió. BEO. (not shown on the map) 
Sar planina m ountain: near Brezovica, on dead and living Fagus 
wood, ca. 1500 m, 1—6. V 1971, leg. e t det. A. Cerny. Herb. K atedra 
ochranu lesú lesnické fakulty  vSz, Brno.
Sar P lanina mountain, “in Fagetis ad silvae lim item  montis Ljuboten, 
alt. 1500—1800 m, solo dolomitico, m atrix  Fagus, VII 1937, leg. A. P ilát 
et V. Lindtner, det. A. P ilá t” as S. hirsutum  f. (or var.) fasciatum. Revid. 
Z. Pouzar 23. I 1963. PR 489267, 489349, 489445, 490628. One specimen in 
BEO. ( P i l á t  et  L i n d t n e r  1938 as S. hirsutum  j. fasciatum).
Sar Planina »in Fagetis ad Crni Kamen, m atrix  Fagus, alt. ca. 1100 
m, VII 1937, leg. A. P ilá t e t V. Lindtner, det. A. Pilát,” as S. hirsutum  j. 
(or var.) faciatum. Revid. Z. Pouzar 23. I  1963. PR 489049, 489064, 489072, 
4S9101, 489109, 489112, 489114. One specimen in BEO. ( P i l á t  e t L i n  d t- 
n e r 1938 as S. hirsutum , f. jasciatum, the last num ber as S. hirsutum).
»Nidze planina, in monte Sokol, V 1920, leg. Stribrny, det. A. Pilát« as 
S. jasciatum  Scweinitz. PR: H erbarium  A. Pilát, Mycoflora bulgarica. 
Revid. Z. Pouzar 23. I 1963. P i l á t  (1930) cites this locality as belonging 
to Bulgaria, and gives the date as 17. V 1916. Sokol m ountain (its highest 
point is 1882 m) lies on the frontier between Jugoslavia and Greece.
Localities of S. subtomentosum:
čička Poljana near Zagreb, Querco-Genistetum elatae, on fallen 
Quercus branches, alt. 100 m. 28. VII 1968, leg. et det. M. Tortic, revid. Z. 
Pouzar 30. VII 1971. ZA, PR.
Fruška Gora m ountain: Iriški Venae, Festuceto-Quercetum  petreae, 
on a log of Tilia and the stum p of (probably) Quercus, alt. 450 m. 26. IX 
1970, leg. M. Jelić, det. Z. Pouzar 30. VII 1971. Herb. Bot. Inst. Beograd, 
ZA, PR.
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S u m m a r y
Enquiries into the occurrence of S. insignitum  Qu§l. in Jugoslavia 
show th a t it is very frequent in most of the localities investigated, and 
th a t m any additional finds can be expected. The centre of its area pro­
bably lies in Jugoslavia, and it is considered as a possibly characteristic 
species for the beech forests of the Fagion illyricum  alliance. Contra­
riwise, S. subtomentosum  is published here, for the first time in Jugo­
slavia, from  two localities which are apparently  among the most southern 
in Europe, and the species is surely ra re  here.
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S A D R Ž A J
S T E R E U M  IN S IG N IT U M  QUEL. I S. SU B TO M E N T O S U M  POUZ.  U JUGOSLAVIJI
Milica Tortić i Milutin Jelić
(Institut za botaniku S veučilišta  u  Zagrebu i  Institut za botaniku  
Frirodno-m atem atičkog faku lteta  u Beogradu)
S. insignitum  i S. subtomentosum  dugo su vrem ena bili sm atrani ili 
kao jedna vrsta, koja se citirala kao S. insignitum  a kadgod i kao S. 
fasciatum, ili su razlikovane dvije, od kojih je druga nazivana S. fascia- 
tum. P o u z a r  (1964) je dokazao da uistinu postoje dvije vrste, ali da 
S. fasciatum  ne dolazi u  Evropi, pa je drugu nazvao S. subtomentosum.
Ove dvije vrste su po habitusu prilično slične, no razlikuju se 
makroskopski najviše bojom, a mikroskopski naročito po tome što kod 
prve postoje u him eniju akantofize. Osim toga velike su razlike u ras­
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prostranjenosti i ekologiji. S. insignitum  je m editeranska i subm eđiteran- 
sko-atlantska vrsta, poznata samo iz Evrope, i to njezine južne polovice, 
a na istoku dopire do Kavkaza. Najvažniji supstrat joj je bukva, rijetko 
dolazi na drugim  listačama. S. subtomentosum  je opet pretežno raspros­
tran jen  u sjevernom dijelu Evrope, a raste i u sjev. Americi i Aziji. 
Najčešće se nalazi na johi, iako je poznat i s drugih rodova listopadnog 
drveća.
Za Jugoslaviju je  postojalo malo podataka o S. insignitum  u našoj 
mikološkoj literaturi; nešto prim jeraka, većinom neobjavljenih, nalazi 
se u  PR i PRC. Tijekom istraživanja flore gljiva u Jugoslaviji autori su 
se, međutim, uvjerili da je ova vrsta  na lokalitetim a dosad ustanovljenim  
kod nas većinom vrlo česta, pa se može očekivati na cijelom području 
bukovih šuma. L i s i e w s k a  i J e l i ć  (1971) sm atraju da bi S. insigni­
tum  mogao biti karakterističan za bukove šume sveze Fagion illyricum. 
a postoji m išljenje među mikolozima da je središte rasprostranjenosti 
ove vrste  upravo u našoj zemlji.
S. subtomentosum  je ovdje prvi pu t objavljen za Jugoslaviju, s dvaju 
međusobno dosta udaljenih lokaliteta. Iako je vjerojatno da će se naći 
još ponegdje, ove se vrste nalazi kod nas na jugu svog areala, pa je po 
svoj prilici rijetka.
Dr M ilica Tortić
Institut za botaniku  
S veučilišta  u Zagrebu  
M arulićev trg 20/11 
41000 Zagreb (Jugoslavija)
M ilutin Jelić  
Institu t za botaniku  
Frirodno-m atem atičkog fakulteta  
Takovska 43
11000 Beograd (Jugoslavija)
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